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Demography

Betawi Language

Loc: Jakarta, Banten, Jabar
Population: 5.500.000
Major Religion: Islam

T

Identity and Location

he Betawi people are the original inhabitants of
-DNDUWD7KH\DUHDOVRRIWHQFDOOHG³SHRSOHRI-DNDUWD´
and “people of Batavia.” They are descendants of the
SHRSOHZKRFDPHWR%DWDYLD WKHKLVWRULFDOQDPHIRU-DNDUWD 
in the 15th century. Nowadays, the original Betawi community
FDQ EH IRXQG LQ DUHDV VXUURXQGLQJ -DNDUWD VXFK DV 3DVDU
0LQJJX6RXWK-DNDUWD(DVW-DNDUWD&RQGHW.DPSXQJ6DZDK
LQ%HNDVL :HVW-DYD3URYLQFH 7DQJHUDQJ'HSRNDQG%RJRU
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Society and Culture

n the city of Jakarta, Betawi people work as traders,
civil servants, laborers, craftsman, or employees of
private companies. In areas surrounding Jakarta,
such as Jagakarsa, Ciracas, and Cilangkap, most Betawi
people make a living by farming rice, growing fruit, and
ÀVKLQJ2YHUWLPHPXFKRIWKHODQGWKH\KDYHXVHGIRU
rice farming has been sold to become sites for housing
complexes, factories, and other facilities required for
modernization. As a result, many farmers have sought
work in the city, becoming traders or tukang ojek
(motorcycle taxi drivers).
,W LV GLIÀFXOW IRU WKH %HWDZL WR EH VHSDUDWHG IURP WKHLU
IDPLOLHV $ %HWDZL SHUVRQ JRLQJ WKURXJK ÀQDQFLDO
GLIÀFXOW\ FDQ DVN IRU KHOS IURP WKHLU IDPLO\ PHPEHUV
and relatives. Because of this practice, outsiders often
consider the Betawi lazy compared to people of other
ethnicities who have more recently settled in Jakarta.
The average level of education in the Betawi community
is quite low. A possible reason for this is that the Betawi
KDYH LGHQWLÀHG VFKRROLQJ ZLWK WKH OLIHVW\OH RI WKH
ethnic Chinese or the colonial Dutch, causing them to
reject education. This general resistance to schooling
is strengthened by Islamic teachers who have urged
the Betawi not to attend government-run schools, but
instead to enroll in Islamic schools.
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theater), ondel-ondel (large puppets used in parades),
tari topeng (a form of dance in which the performers
wear masks) and wayang golek (shadow theater utilizing
wooden puppets). Their traditional form of music is
called tanjidor. Sadly, Betawi people themselves rarely
perform their traditional art forms anymore.
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Beliefs

aily life in the Betawi community is guided by
Islamic teaching and ethics. This can be seen, for
example, in the four principles followed by most
Betawi. First, they greet one another with the Islamic
salutation Assalamualaikum (Peace be to you), to which
the answer is Waalaikumsalam (Peace to you too).
6HFRQGWKH\SUD\ÀYHWLPHVDGD\7KLUGJLUOVPXVWEH
married as soon as they reach the required minimum
age. Fourth, a host must offer his guests hospitality as
much as he is able.
The Betawi life philosophy is “Good fortune is for today;
tomorrow is tomorrow’s affair.” They believe that Allah
will give them good fortune. Although the Betawi are
generally Muslims, they still believe in spirits that inhabit
particular places such as trees, bridges, and graveyards.
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Needs

KH \RXQJ JHQHUDWLRQ RI %HWDZL QHHG VFLHQWLÀF
knowledge so that they can adapt to the
information era and new technology. Up until
now, most lower class Betawi people are still farmers.
7KH\ ZRXOG EHQHÀW IURP D ZLGHU YLHZ RQ OLIH 7KH
Betawi people will need to pursue achievement,
competition and thrift in order to survive in Jakarta, a
PHWURSROLWDQ FLW\ LQ ZKLFK SURGXFWLYLW\ DQG HIÀFLHQF\
are highly valued.

Unique Betawi art forms include lenong (a form of folk
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